1. **Tie rod**  
   Size: 12mm(10/12) 17mm(15/17) 20mm(20/22)  
   Material: Q235/45#  
   Surface: black/galvanized  
   Pitch: 4/6.35/10  
   Length: 0-6m  
   Tensile strength: 50-245KN

2. **Wing nut**  
   Size: 10/12 15/17 20/22  
   Material: QT450  
   Surface: black/galvanized  
   Weight: 0.33kg/pcs  
   Height: 10mm  
   Tensile strength: 140-150KN

3. **Anchor wing nut**  
   Wing No.: 2 or 3  
   Diameter: 90mm 100mm  
   Material: QT450  
   Weight: 0.48kg/pcs  
   Surface: black/galvanized  
   Tensile strength: 200ton

4. **Swivel tie nut**  
   Diameter:  
   Material: QT450  
   Surface: black/galvanized  
   Weight: 1.2kg/pcs  
   Height: 75mm  
   Width: 120mm

5. **Water stopper**  
   Size: 10/12 15/17 20/22  
   Material: QT450  
   Surface: black/galvanized  
   Weight: 0.54kg/pcs  
   Tensile strength: 180KN
6. Cone nut
Size: 10/12  15/17  20/22
Material: QT450
Surface: black/galvanized
Weight: 0.56kg/pcs
Height: 75mm

7. Rapid coupler
Type: flat/butterfly
Suitable for 12mm bar
Size: 115*50*5mm
Material: QT450
Weight: 0.35kg/pcs
Surface: black/galvanized

8. Hexagonal tie nut
Material: QT450
Size: 12/17/20mm
Length: 5-20cm
Weight: 0.2-0.35kg/pcs
Tensile strength: 100-130KN

9. Washer plate
Size: 120*120*5mm
Material: Q235
Technology: press
Weight: 0.5kg/pcs
Surface: black/galvanized

10. Square pipe scaffolding coupler
Size: 40*50mm
Material: Q235
Weight: 0.5kg/set
Surface: black/galvanized
Type: fixed and swivel
Technology: press
Note: customized size are available
11. Jack base
Type: hollow or solid bar
Material: Q235
Bar diameter: 28/30/32/34/35/38/48mm
Bar length: 200/280/600/760mm
Base plate size: 120*120*5mm  150*150*5mm
Surface: black/galvanized
Customized type available

12. Prop sleeve
Diameter: 60mm
Material: Q235
Length: 195-400mm
Thickness: 2.5/3/3.5mm
Weight: 0.558-1.02kg/set
Gap size: 14*150mm/16*140mm
Surface: black/painting/galvanized

13. Rapid clamp tensioner
Weight: 3.4kg/set

14. Rebar coupler
Size: Φ12-Φ40
Material: 45#
Pitch: 2-5.5
Length: 28-112mm
Weight: 90-1100g

Please contact me for more information and best price.
Ada Wu
ada_foreigntrade@hotmail.com
Whatsapp/wechat/skype:0086-177 1980 9965